Semiautomated method for the quantitation of plasma or sera androstenedione, testosterone, and dihydrotestosterone in population studies.
A method is presented that analyzes quantitatively and reproducibly the androgens testosterone, androstenedione, and dihydrotestosterone from human sera or plasma. The chromatographic separation step generates an unattended throughput of one preparative separation per hour. Controls are built into the method to account for changing chromatographic conditions that otherwise result in shifts in retention characteristics. Separation factors for the three androgens are as follows (mean +/- standard deviation): alpha = 1.23 +/- 0.011 between androstenedione and testosterone and alpha = 1.38 +/- 0.025 between testosterone and dihydrotestosterone. Sensitivities of the method are androstenedione 5 pg, testosterone 3 pg, and dihydrotestosterone 14 pg. A study of procedural losses associated with initial sample processing, a validation, and application to two sample sets which demonstrates the methods utility for the analysis of hypoandrogenic populations (postmenopausal women) and hyperandrogenic groups (prostate cancer patients) is also reported. The precision for replicate aliquots of control plasma is androstenedione and testosterone = 5-11% CV and dihydrotestosterone = 10-20% CV.